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H^ILVT three-piece soils wGl continue to 
bare an itinwrtasce al! tbeir own is 
dfitonitteed by the advance isodds 
Paris L« showing for spring, as well 

as by those which are being made for the last 
weeks of winter. 

Hie shapeless garment, borrowed from the 
East, and modified in tbe many unique ways 
which French modistes have conceived, leads 
for-almost every costume which has the stamp 
of fashionable approval. Still tbe corset less ef
fect of figure is retained, and the supple fab
ric* lend themselves also better to the loose 
wrap or gown than to any fitted ones. There is 
a subtle charm, however, which every woman 
envies, and will work to obtain for herself. 
This Is tjot impossible, where one is riever 
enough to combine suitable colons, and the 
kind of fabrics which lend themselves to grace
ful draping, for tbe models of the moment can 
be duplicated with patterns that are simple 
to manipulate. Of the several designs filos-
txated on tMs page, tbe straining black chiffon 
velvet (jaei"t 8ffig, skirt 8068) has tbe cachet 
for which the Parisian woman's gowns are 
admired. 

Still velvet holds sway as tbe material that 
is rich and elegant. It is most effective in tbe 
novel draped wrap of the central figure, so 
loose as to barely touch the form except on the 
shoulders. It has the kimono shoulders, and 
sleeves with turned-hack caffs of chinchilla 
squirrel matching the square collar at tbe back 
of tbe neck. The fullness of the skirt is heW 
in at the bottom of the back, by two plaits*, and 
tbe front doses with a diagonal line that is 
interesting. Steel buttons are a finishing tones. 
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To complete tbe nKnop. Kwre Is a 
bkmse of cream chiffon with a ftdni arrange-
meat of large mesh filet net. edged with bte. 

A soft girdle of tango or orange color satin 
is arranged in a new way. with tbe end twisted 
under tbe fictra in front. Small bows of black 
Maline with Jet bocties relate tbe bloase. as it 
were, to tbe res* of the costume, by their color. 

Tbe Mouse, X«v 7967, is a mode? yoa will find 
excellent for any soft material, other **«i 
chiffon or lace. Crtpe de Chine is admirable 
for it: and India silk, or the very new taffetas 
can he made like it. Tbe price of pattern 
and of every other dress pattern iwnwhw <00 
this page is 15 cents. 
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Pombed Bolero Jacket 

Matchit^ Tutiic Outline. 
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TO ISCBEA8E the life of a rubber hot 
wafer bottle do not bold It by the neck 

when ft Ix fn!l, and never poor boiling water 
Faaten a loop of tape on tbe lower 

«ed wltt rubber cement, and when the lwttle 
S» lung (i np by tbe loop. 
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" I'ut a acrew-eye into the handle of a broom 

*-* «®d, no as to hang it up wben nob in 
- • ifvi the ttrfnno will la*t much longer and 

,1/Jt torn over at tbe end. Make a bag of can-
v'": to tie over the broom when yon 
*4.--• wit* the dust from lianjj wood floors. 

To •w« water from seeping* Ihrougb j>ot-
***T f' * "r *"«« intend«l to bold flowers,, 
' ̂  ttaw marring p->i:-hed wood, coat the in-
*' 6* w '̂b wblte Kbel._ . After 5f <!ries. the jar 
W - w longer !* porooa. Thfe h;m been tried 
*"**&! Moae of the oroamenial ginC*.r janj> 

When making pastry that is to be served 
cold, milk should be used for the mixing, and 
the pastry will keep short and crisp longer 
than if mixed with water. 

Oyster CocktaS , 
, '#*;••'• •. 

Allow six or seven medium size oysters for 
each portion. Ury them and serve In small 
low glasses with a sance made of one-half 
teaspoonfnl each of horseradish, one of catsap, 
a tea spoonful of lemon juice and a little pep-
j>er, for each glass. .. 

Cream Fadgm *••• • •• 

Dissolve in a pan over the range, one pint of 
cream and three eupfuis of granulated sugar. 
Add three teaspoonfuls of grated chocolate, 
and one teaspoonful of butter. Cook rmtil tbe 
mlxturebardens wben dropped into cold water. 
Add one pound of broken English walnut 
meats and one rea*poonful of vanilla. Pour 
Into buttered pans to oxA. Before It hnrrtony 
mark squares with a knife. 
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Two-inch border suitable to embroider on x-rgc. 

HAND embroidered bands or borders, 
and separate motifs are not only 

very fashionable, but they add a touch 
of elegance that repays one for the *ttn» 
require^ to make tbem. They are the 
^nart touches which make custom-made 
clothing of expeBsivegradesonosual. On 
the other hand, it is possible for one lo 
use band embroidery In plane of other 
trimming at a considerable saving of 
money. Now that bright colors in Fu
turist effects are used to ornament light 

j or dark colored materials, such simple 
; ,di*igjj» as tfce two- hands illustrated 
. <Sog. 34644 and 14586) may be chosen 

and worked quickly. Either is suitable 
for silk or woolen fabrics, and the latter 
is tmj effective to Introduce color on a 
chiffon blouse whMi forma a jKirt of a 

i tbree^leee rait. So. 14644 has been used 

for serge. Each pattern is two Inches 
wide and three yards long, and costs 10 
cents. Albatross boudoir robes, mada 
with shawl collar and deep cuffs, when 
hand embroidered in contrasting oolorx, 
are very modish. ' 
* - The butterfly design is decorative in 
countless ways, both for dresses, lln? 
gerie and household linens. In French 
embroidery, the motif is liked fordainty 
gowns, chemises etc. Tills butterfly I* 
Wf of thirty-*Ix that come on a four* 
teenindli square, ready for stamping, a"1' 
arranged in several sixes to be tisc<l In 
sets if desired. The pattern is 10 cents. 

Pattern* far »*umw. e» Mlt paw* 
cum t*m obtain* j /torn any c^wcy N^Af 
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